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BACKGROUND

CD32 (also designated Fc γ RII) is a low affinity receptor for the Fc fragment
of aggregated IgG. CD32 is responsible for the clearance of immunocomplexes
by macrophages and also plays an important role in the regulation of antibody
production by B cells. IgG can noncooperatively bind either one or two highly
glycosylated CD32 molecules, and this binding delivers a negative signal for
B cells. CD32 exists as several isoforms that are produced by alternative
splicing of three distinct genes, A, B, and C. These isoforms are designated
FcγRIIA, FcγRIIB1, FcγRIIB3, and FcγRIIC. All isoforms are present on mono-
cytes, placental trophoblasts and endothelial cells. In addition, the FcγRIIB
forms are present on B lymphocytes, and the FcγRIIA and FcγRIIC forms are
found on neutrophils.
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CHROMOSOMAL LOCATION

Genetic locus: FCGR2B (human) mapping to 1q23.3; Fcgr2b (mouse) mapping
to 1 H3.

SOURCE

CD32 (FL-285) is a rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against amino acids
1-200 mapping at the N-terminus of CD32 of rat origin.

PRODUCT

Each vial contains 200 µg IgG in 1.0 ml of PBS with < 0.1% sodium azide
and 0.1% gelatin.

APPLICATIONS

CD32 (FL-285) is recommended for detection of CD32 of rat origin, Fc γ RIIb
of mouse origin and, to a lesser extent, CD32-B of human origin by Western
Blotting (starting dilution 1:200, dilution range 1:100-1:1000), immunoprecipi-
tation [1-2 µg per 100-500 µg of total protein (1 ml of cell lysate)], immunofluo-
rescence (starting dilution 1:50, dilution range 1:50-1:500), immunohistochem-
istry (including paraffin-embedded sections) (starting dilution 1:50, dilution
range 1:50-1:500) and solid phase ELISA (starting dilution 1:30, dilution range
1:30-1:3000).

Suitable for use as control antibody for CD32 siRNA (h): sc-42772, Fc γ RIIb
siRNA (m): sc-42773, CD32 shRNA Plasmid (h): sc-42772-SH, Fc γ RIIb shRNA
Plasmid (m): sc-42773-SH, CD32 shRNA (h) Lentiviral Particles: sc-42772-V and
Fc γ RIIb shRNA (m) Lentiviral Particles: sc-42773-V.

Molecular Weight of CD32: 40 kDa.

Positive Controls: U-698-M whole cell lysate: sc-364799.

RECOMMENDED SECONDARY REAGENTS

To ensure optimal results, the following support (secondary) reagents are
recommended: 1) Western Blotting: use goat anti-rabbit IgG-HRP: sc-2004
(dilution range: 1:2000-1:100,000) or Cruz Marker™ compatible goat anti-
rabbit IgG-HRP: sc-2030 (dilution range: 1:2000-1:5000), Cruz Marker™
Molecular Weight Standards: sc-2035, TBS Blotto A Blocking Reagent:
sc-2333 and Western Blotting Luminol Reagent: sc-2048. 2) Immunoprecip-
itation: use Protein A/G PLUS-Agarose: sc-2003 (0.5 ml agarose/2.0 ml).
3) Immunofluorescence: use goat anti-rabbit IgG-FITC: sc-2012 (dilution
range: 1:100-1:400) or goat anti-rabbit IgG-TR: sc-2780 (dilution range:
1:100-1:400) with UltraCruz™ Mounting Medium: sc-24941. 4) Immuno-
histochemistry: use ImmunoCruz™: sc-2051 or ABC: sc-2018 rabbit IgG
Staining Systems.
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STORAGE

Store at 4° C, **DO NOT FREEZE**. Stable for one year from the date of
shipment. Non-hazardous. No MSDS required.

RESEARCH USE

For research use only, not for use in diagnostic procedures.

PROTOCOLS

See our web site at www.scbt.com or our catalog for detailed protocols and
support products.

CD32 (FL-285): sc-28842. Western blot analysis of
CD32 expression in U-698-M whole cell lysate.
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CD32 (FL-285): sc-28842. Immunofluorescence staining
of methanol-fixed NIH/3T3 cells showing cytoplasmic
localization (A). Immunoperoxidase staining of formalin
fixed, paraffin-embedded human pancreas tissue show-
ing cytoplasmic staining of Islets of Langerhans (B).
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